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Pope Pius XII and 'Medical Treatments' 
Rev. Msgr. Orville Griese 
Monsignor Griese. l'l'ho has pre l'iouslr H'riflen/or Linacre Quarterly, is 
on the stalT o( the Pope John Center in Brail1free. Massachusefls. 
An article by Dominican Fathers Philip Boyle and Kevin O'Rourke, 
and Larry King M.D. in the May, 1987 issue of the Linacre Quarterly. 
leans heavily on the concept of the "Catholic view of the purpose of life" as 
a justification for the removal of artific ial nutrition and hydration from 
comatose patient Paul Brophy of Boston, MA. Bya split decision of the 
Supreme Judicial Court of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts on Sept. 
II , 1986 (revising the decision of a lower court) , the family of Paul Brophy 
was allowed to remove him from New England Sinai Hospital in 
Stoughton, MA to Emerson Hospital in Concord, MA . For reasons of 
corporate conscience, the Sinai Hospital authorities were opposed to the 
removal of Mr. Brophy's gastrostomy tube . Emerson Hospital authorities 
were disposed to allow the removal of the tube-feeding device . M r. Brophy 
was transferred to Emerson Hospital on Oct. 15, 1986, and died there on 
Oct. 23, 1986. , 
The Linacre Quarterl.\' article, entitled "The Brophy Case: The Use of 
Artificial Hydration and Nutrition", projects the impression that the 
"Catholic view of the purpose of life in regard to decisions of health care" 
can be traced back to an address of Pope Pius XII in 1957. The authors of 
the article undoubtedly would be open to any arguments which might 
indicate that such a claim cannot be made: that is the claim that the 
remarks of Pope Pius XII would apply to the removal of artificial 
hydration and nutrition in the Brophy case. The purpose of this article is to 
present such arguments . This is not the first time that the remarks of Pope 
Pius XII have been misinterpreted as applying to the removal of artificial 
sustenance. I If there is evidence that the remarks of Pope Pius XII cannot 
be applied to thejudicial solution of the Brophy case, such evidence should 
be presented without delay. False interpretations are like the biblical "little 
foxes" which destroy the vineyard. If they are not exposed as fa lse, they 
will be used by proponents of euthanasia to advance their grim campaign. 
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Preliminary on 'Medical Treatments' vs 'Ordinary Care' 
I n refe rring to the report of t he Pont ifi ca l Academy of Sciences ( 1985) , 
regarding th e o bligation to continue the feeding of patients who are in a 
perma nenL irreve rsi bl e co ma , t he a ut ho rs of t he Lillacre Quarler/r a rticle 
sta te (p, 72. footnote 14) : "The distinction between medical treatment is 
new in a papal document. Is it a m ea ningful di stinction')" Overlooking the 
inference that artificial feeding is medical treatment (and not o rdinary 
ca re) . th e fact is that th e Hol y See's Declaralioll Oil ElI/hallasia (Ma y 5, 
1980) makes a ve ry clear distinction betwee n med ical trea tme nt and 
o rdinary care. He nce. th e m ention of that di stincti o n in the rep o rt o f the 
Pontifical Aca d e m y of Sciences fi\" e years lat e r (1985) is n o t new. The 
co nfu s ion may be due in part to th e reg rettable fact that o ne popular 
source o f pontifi cal documents. th e publica tion k now n as The PO/Ie 
Speaks (1980. p , 295) prese nt ed a faulty translation of the Dec/or(l/iOIl Oil 
i :'lIllwllasio, The te rm "ordinary ca re" does not appea r in the fo ll owing 
tran slation: 
\Vhell (h.'a lh is illllllint:llt ;Jnti canllot he p rl'\ l'llted hy thl' rCllll'ti ics llsed. it is lic it 
to c.kc id c to I"CIHHIIU':C trl'alml'nts th,lt call o lll~ ' yield \I precarioll s and rainru l 
prolongat ion or lik. At t he sa Ille time, iHlW(,\ cr. ordinary t ["L'at mcn t t hat is due to 
the sick ill slIch cases Ill a~ ' not he intcITurtcd . 
Official versions both of th e official text o f iss ue (Latin. English . French . 
e tc .) and of th e Italian vers ion fo r all documents from th e H o ly See. 
beginning w ith th e docume nts o f the Seco nd Vatican Counci l (1962). are 
now availab le from th e E DB publishing house (Edili o ni D e honian e 
Bo logna) of Bo log na . Italy. The passage above compares with a more 
exacting English t ranslation as foll ows (e mphas is added): 
Latin (Italian in pare ntheses) 
illllllillellie lllOrle. (/lloe relll erliis orlhihilis lIul/O III 0 rio illlperliri /I olesl. 
/icil ex cOllscielllia cOllci/ill/lI illire curation ib us (1/"{/1/(lIlIh lfi)rellllllliollrli. 
quae II 0 1111 isi /Jrecarialll 1'1 rl%ris/I /ellolll I'iwe rlilaliolll'lIl alli' lTl' I '{i/ell I , 
haud illleJ'lIIissis Wlllell orrlillorii.I' curis (/1' cllre lIorllla/i) qllal' ill Silllilihlls 
cosihus Ol'grolo dehelllll r. c 
English Translation 
When dealh is illllllillenl alld callnOI he /Irel 'e llll'd In Ihl' rl'lIll'rlil'Sliset/. il 
is licil in conscience /() decirle /() 1'1'11 OUII Cl' treatme nts Ihol call rie/d ollh a 
precario us and pain/iii /Jr%llgolio ll ot /i/i', hlll II 'il/IOUI illll'l"l"U/Jlillg ill 
anr lI 'ar Ihe ordinary cares lI 'hich are due /() Ihl' sick /J('I'SOIl ill such CO,H'S. 
It should be not ed that the D eclaralioll (1/1 ElI//wllasia, as issu ed by th e 
Sacred Congregation for th e Doctrine of th e Faith on Ma y 5. 1980. was 
approved pe rso nall y by Pope John Paul II. and consti tut es the official 
position of the li v ing magist e rium of th e Church on th e subject of 
eut hanasia and vo lunt ary suicide , As such. it merit s th e "re li gious assent of 
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soul" of every loyal Catholic as mentioned in Vatican Irs Dogmaric 
ConsrirUlion onrhe Church (n . 25). Hence the distinction between medical 
rrearmel1l.1 and ordinarr care as reflected in the report of the Pontifical 
Academy of Sciences (1985) and in pronouncements of the United States 
Bishops' Conference (Nov. 10, 1984and Sept. 4,1986) has official standing 
in Church doctrine. 
Although the painful and precariousprolollgarioll of life with regard to 
medicalrrearmel1ls in the quotation above is not a moral imperative, the 
document is affirming, as a general rule, that cOllsen'illg (preserving) the 
life of the sick and the helpless is a binding moral obligation. The word 
rrearmenr (curatio, trattamenti) implies that some relieffrom suffering, or 
some improvement in health, or even a cure of some significance is within 
the realm of possibility. When there is no longer any reasonable basis for 
such a hopeful prognosis (as far as rrearmel1ls are concerned), there is no 
longer any binding moral obligation for an individual who is in imminent 
danger of deat h to treasure the prolongar ion of Ii fe. At this crit ical j u nct ure 
in life (as far as rrearmel1l.1 are concerned), faithful Christians are justified 
in saying with St. Paul: "We ... would much rather be away from the body 
and at home with the Lord" (II Corinthians, 5:8). 
On the other hand , the phrase "ordinary care" (ordinariae curae, Ie cure 
normali) refers to the obligation, common to all members of the human 
race, to conserve and susrain their lives. There are circumstances when 
long-suffering individuals are justified in praying, in the spirit of the final 
words of the Book of Revelations, 22:20: "Come, Lord Jesus, take me 
now." No human mortal has the right to say, however, "Let me starve to 
death," or to expect others to take effective measures to that end . This 
profound truth that life and death for humankind are in the hands of God 
is traced in theological opinions throughout the centuries in the excellent 
dissertation of Daniel A. Cronin (now Bishop Cronin of Fall River, MA) 
entitled The Moral Law in Regard ro rhe Ordinar.\' and £xrraordin(JI".\' 
Means oj" Conserving Lij"eJ 
The true concept of the purpose of life for all Christian~ must include 
what might be called the "economy of suffering", with a view to an eternal 
reward. St. Paul's sentiments in Second Corinthians, 4: 16-18, bring 
comfort and inspiration to all who are approaching the end of physical life: 
"We do not lose heart . .. The present burden of our trial is light enough, 
and earns for us an eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison ... What 
is seen is transitory; what is unseen lasts forever." In similar sentiments , 
Pope Pius XII addressed the International Union of Catholic Women's 
Leagues on Sept. II , 1947: 
Is it not false pit y which claims to justify euthanasia and to remove from man 
purify ing and meritorious suffering. not by charitable and praiseworthy help but 
by death. as if one were dealing with an irrational animal without immorality" 4 
Ordinary nursing care would include hygiene and cleanliness, comfort 
medications, warmth and proper temperature, TLC (tender, loving care) 
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and, of course, the staff of life, nutrition and hydration. There is no logical 
basis for saying that the Declaration on EUlhanasia (1980) does not 
include nutrition and hydration merely because those two items are not 
mentioned expressly . Surely deliberate failure to provide sustenance so 
that "nature can take its course", with sure death by starvation as the end 
result, is even more criminal than the reputed practice of some Eskimo 
tribes to deny warmth and TLC to ailing and aged members of the family 
by encouraging them to sit outside in the sub-zero cold to "allow nature to 
take its course" with death by free7.ing as the end result. 
Pope Pius XII and 'Medical Treatments' 
Before proceeding to a d iscussion of Pope Pius XII's address in 1957, it 
must be mentioned that this writer concurs with those authors who 
maintain that the feeding process for the sick and helpless, as a general 
rule, remains a part of ordinan' care even if it is administered by artificial 
means such as nasogastric intubation, gastrostomy process, peripheral 
intravenous feeding on a tt;mporary basis, etc . Other writers insist that 
ordinary nursing care is medical treatment, or that it does constitute an 
extraordinary means , if it is administered by some artificial process . 
Admittedly the artificial feeding process can constitute recourse to an 
extraordinary means in particular cases (if it is useless, excessively 
burdensome, morally possible, etc.), but the fact remains that tube feeding 
to sustain life does not (again, as a general rule) involve excessive difficulty. 
As Bishop Cron in wrote in his dissertation at the conclusion of an 
exhaustive survey of theological opinions:" ... one cannot help but realize 
that these authors certainly req uire an exces.lil'e difficulty before terming a 
means (,xtmordinarr ."5 Hence what must be done (sustain human life) can 
be done without departing from ordinary nursing care. 
The distinction between medical treatments and ordinary care becomes 
a major consideration in the practice of contemporary medicine when 
human life can be prolonged by medical marvels such as resuscitation, 
kidney dialysis, organ transplants, etc. For patients whc1are in imminent 
danger of death, the same latitude in refusing medical measures "that can 
yield only a precarious and painful prolongation of life" (cj: Declaration 
on Eut hanasia. 1980) cannot be extended to the very conservation of life as 
dependent upon the provision of the very staff of life, nutrition and 
hydration. That testimonial (providing sustenance) of God's dominion 
over life and death is also a testimonial of respect for human dignity. 
Pius XII's Address to Anesthesiologists, 1957 
Of the many recorded addresses of Pope Pius XII, it would be difficult 
to find one which was more obviously restricted to one prime focus than 
his address to the International Congress of Anesthesiologists on Nov. 24, 
1957. He began his address by saying that one of the anesthesiologists "has 
submitted to us three questions on medical morals treating the subject 
known as 'resuscitation' [reanimation]." After a discussion of the 
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problems and practice of resuscitation (usually known as CPR or 
cardiopu lmonary resuscitation), he proceeded to set forth the " principles 
that will allow formulation of an answer" and then answered the three 
questions on the specific subject of resuscitation 6 
In the cou rse of expla ining those "principles that will allow formu lat ion 
of the answer", he s poke of the individual's "right and duty in case of 
serious illness to take the necessary treatment for the preservation of life 
and health." The word "treatment" must be kept in mind in interpreting 
the next paragraph of the Holy Father's address : 
But no rmall y one is held to use only ordi nary means accord ing to 
ci rcu msta flees of persons. places. t i Ill es and cu It ure t hat is to say. means t ha t do 
not involve an y grave burde n for o neself or another. A more strict obligat ion 
wo uld be too burd ensome for most men and would render the attainme nt o rthe 
higher. more important good too difficult. Life. health . all temporal act iv iti es are 
in fact subordinat ed to spiritual e nds . On the other hand. on e is not forbidd en to 
ta ke more than the strictl y necessary steps to prese rve life and health. as long as he 
does not fail in some more serious dut y.' 
It would be unwarranted to stretch the words of the Holy Father out of 
context so as to conclude that he was including the administration of 
nutrition and hydration as one of the Ireall11el1lS which could be rejected 
by a person who is in imminent danger of death. 
Reference to Pius XII's 1957 Address in the Declaration on Euthanasia 
The clinching argument that Pope Pius XII was not speaking of the 
withholding of nutrition and hydration in hi s address in 1957 is that in the 
very introduction to the Dec/arGlion on EUlhanasia. as issued by the 
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith on May 5, 1980, that particular 
address to the anesthesiologists on Nov. 24, 1957 is mentioned express ly as 
one of the previous doctrinal pontifical pronouncements "which retain 
their full doctrinal force" C . . . in doctrinae campo . .. quae vim suam 
integre servant"). ~ If that address of 1957 could be interpreted as 
approving of the withholding of nutrition and hydratib n in certain 
circumstances, therefore, and if such a position were to stand as 
doctrinally sound , it would be in direct contradiction to the exp li cit 
directive of the Dec/aration on EUlhanasia (1980) that the "ordinary cares 
which are due to the sick person in such cases" are not to be interrupted. 
The conclusion is obvious: there can be no justification for the claim that 
Pope Pius XII was speaking of the withholding of food and drink in his 
address of Nov. 24, 1957. His remarks pertained specifically to medical 
Ireall11el1lS which are not related to the ordinan' care category of providing 
sustenance, hygiene, comfort care, etc. 
Although unrelated directly to the discussion above, it should be noted 
that the "Report of the Pontifical Academy of Sciences" (1985) was not the 
only pontifical document which mentioned expressly that feeding the 
patient is an essential part of ordinary care. In 1971 , Pope Paul VI 
estab li shed the Pontifical Counci l "Cor Unum" (meaning "one heart") as a 
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charity agency. As of 1975, this council beca me a lso the Holy See's council 
on health affairs 9 From Nov. 12 to 14, 1976, about 15 persons from 
various disciplines (theologians, physicians, religious in hospital work , 
nurses, chaplains) gathered in Rome as a study group to " ... a nalyze basic 
concepts, point out certain distinctions which must be understood clearly, 
a nd formulate practical answers to questions brought up by pastoral 
directives and by the treatment of the dying."' o The report of their study 
was published , however, afier the publication of the Declaration on 
Euthanasia by the Congregation on the Doctrine of the Faith in 1980. The 
fact th a t the publication of the report was requested at that time (source of 
the request not indicated) would seem to justify a presumption that th is 
particu lar report and the Declaration on Euthanasia were viewed as 
complementing one another. II 
The portion of the report which refers to alimentation as an essential 
aspect of ordinary care is presented in French and in English . The original 
French is a bit more forceful than the English version: 
French 
Rest , par conl/'e, I'obligation striCle de poursuivre a tout prix I'application 
des m o.l'ens dits 'm inimaux', ceux qui sont destines normalement et dans 
des conditions habituelle a'maintenir la vie (alimentation, transfusions de 
sang, injections, ecc.) En interrompre I'administration reviendrait 
pratiquement a'vouloir mettrefin auxjours du patient. 
English 
On the contrar.\', there remains the strict obligation to continue by all 
means those m easures which are called 'm inimal' which are intended 
normallI' and customari/Ffor the maintenance o/Ii/e (alimentation , blood 
transfusions, injections, etc.) To interrupt these minimal measures would 
be equivalent , in practice, to wishing to put an end to the li/e o/the patient. 
As of Feb. 11, 1985, the competence of the Pontifical Council Cor 
Unum in health matters was transferred to a new commission to be known 
as the Commission for the Apostolate of Health Care Workers. Pope John 
Paul II established the new commission with the publication of his letter 
(motu proprio) entitled "Dolentium Hominum ."1 2 The Cor Unum report 
as above is not as well known as the Report of the Pontifical Academy of 
Sciences (Oct. 30, 1985). The latter makes a clear distinction between 
medical treatments a nd ordinary care, and expressly mentions "feeding" as 
a n esse ntial aspect of ordinary care. 13 
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